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Fun. Fresh. Friendly.
Visit us on Saturdays from 9:00am to 1:00pm (rain or shine) and shop for the season’s best produce 
and unique goods – all harvested or handcrafted by local farmers and artisans!

17320 Hull Street Road • Moseley, VA 23120MagnoliaGreen.com • 804-255-9021

The Market at Magnolia Green is Now Open!locally grown
goodness.

See MARIJUANA on page 4

When the  

BY DONNA GREGORY BURCH  CONTRIBUTING WRITEROn July 1, adult use of 
recreational marijuana 

becomes legal. But 
the new law and its 

regulations remain a 
work in progress 

smoke clears
ILLUSTRATION BY LARISSA TYLER

O
n July 1, Virginia will legalize recreational use of marijuana for 
adults age 21 and older, becoming the first southern state in 
the nation to do so. 

But there is a lot of work to be done before Virginians can 
buy marijuana from local stores. Next month, the common-

wealth will establish the Virginia Cannabis Control Authority, which will 
oversee the creation and regulation of Virginia’s retail marijuana market.

The Joint Legislative Audit and Review Commission, a state-authorized 

Employees who work for Chesterfield 
County’s commissioner of the revenue 
have until June 30 to be vaccinated against 

COVID-19. Failure to do so will result in disci-
plinary action, “up to and including termination,” 
according to an internal memorandum obtained 
by the Observer last week.

Jenefer Hughes, who has served as Chesterfield’s 
elected commissioner since 2017, defended the 
vaccine mandate in an interview last Thursday as 

See MEDIAN TAX on page 6

See TAX OFFICE on page 5

BY JIM McCONNELL SENIOR WRITER

Tax office 
requiring  
staff to get 
vaccinated
Commissioner says 
refusal could lead  
to ‘termination’

Chesterfield County is exploring the 
creation of a service district in the 
village of Midlothian to fund ongoing 

maintenance of landscaped medians planned 
along U.S. Route 60.

Unlike a similar initiative launched in 2009 to 
generate local revenue for median maintenance and 
improvements on a stretch of Midlothian Turnpike 
dominated by retail businesses, the boundaries 
of the new district could be drawn to include 
residential properties as well as commercial. 

County mulls 
median tax  
in Midlothian
BY JIM McCONNELL SENIOR WRITER



See CRITICAL RACE THEORY on page 4
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BY JIM McCONNELL SENIOR WRITER

See WATER PARK on page 11

M
ore than four years after it was approved by the Chesterfield Board of 
Supervisors, the developer behind a unique Genito Road mixed-use 
project is seeking a zoning amendment that would increase its maximum 
residential density by 400 units.

Brett Burkhart wants permission to build as many as 1,190 high-end townhouses 
and apartments on his 105-acre property across the street from Clover Hill High 
School. The development will be anchored by a 13-acre man-made lake, a surf park, an 
amphitheater for outdoor concerts and a large green space for community events, as 
well as an “entertainment zone” with restaurants, breweries, wineries and other shops 
along a pedestrian-focused commercial corridor.

During a recent presentation to the county’s planning commission, Burkhart touted 
that the water-based attractions will make the proposed development “special to not 

Developer seeks more 
housing for ‘The Lake’

RENDERING COURTESY OF  

FLATWATER VENTURES

A rendering of The 
Lake, a mixed-use 
project off Genito Road, 
which features a water 
park, green space for 
community events, an 
entertainment zone and 
up to 1,190 townhouses 
and apartments. 

Addressing a politically charged topic that has 
become the latest front in America’s 

ongoing culture wars, Chairman Ryan 
Harter said last week the Chesterfield School Board 
does not support critical race theory and it is not part 
of the local school system’s approved curriculum.

BY JIM McCONNELL SENIOR WRITER

SCHOOL BOARD CHAIR: 

Critical race 
theory not  

part of CCPS 
curriculum



Tree removal 
for sidewalks 
angers Bon 

Air residents

R
obin Mamunes looked stricken.

Standing in front of her Bon Air 
home last Friday morning, tears 
flowing down her face, Mamunes told 

the Observer that three workers from Dominion 
Energy had just informed her the company will be 
taking down two mature trees in her front yard to 
accommodate the relocation of a power line along 
McRae Road.

The power poles must be moved closer to the 
homes in that area so Chesterfield County has 
space to install a storm sewer system, which will 
be needed to handle increased runoff once the 
county’s Transportation Department constructs 
a planned sidewalk along the west side of McRae 
Road.

Many of Mamunes’ neighbors already have 
lost trees since a contractor hired by Dominion 
showed up a couple of weeks ago and started 
cutting them down. 

When she returned home from an appointment 
April 26 and saw workers hanging from one of 
her trees with chainsaws, Mamunes was shocked 
and livid. She told them they were prohibited from 
touching two trees from her front yard – a large, 
stately pine and her beloved Magnolia – until 

‘A long journey still’
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For the latest on your local market,
visit LongandFoster.com today!

 
Stats gathered 4/10/21 from CVR MLS deemed reliable but not guaranteed.Average sales price increase reflects 3/2021 over 3/2020 Stats

A V E R A G E  S A L E S  P R I C E

▲15.2%$351,010
782 New Listings
752 Under Contract
637 Closings 
 

Chesterfield County Real Estate Stats

See WALKER on page 5

BY JIM McCONNELL SENIOR WRITER

See SIDEWALKS on page 6

“I
wish I could do something. I wish I 
could do something.”

That refrain played in Theresa 
Ann Walker’s head through her 

youth: as she saw school buses taking children to 
their all-white schools, as she walked past white 
churches she couldn’t enter.

Civil rights activist Theresa Ann Walker 
looks back on the 60th anniversary  

of the Freedom Riders

ASH DANIEL

Theresa Ann Walker, 
93, at her home in 
Chester. The wife of 
renowned civil rights 
activist Wyatt Tee 
Walker, she joined 
the Freedom Riders 
in 1961.

ASH DANIEL

Robin and Peter Mamunes with their Magnolia 
tree on McRae Road in Bon Air.




